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Urban Renewal CfafW
When the federal g«v«rnm«nt Ut« in August grant 

ed i*s approval of the city's lAeadow Park Redevelop 
>BWA PwJUCt, we said the approval "assures the city 
that * Ml* * «W» to go ahead w«h plans to clear the 
w*rt end of the airport apd establish a new industrial 
part 90 the property."

Events of the past 10 days indicate that we may 
h*ve been a bit premature ID our pronouncements.

As of the moment, tkp project is in a state of chaos, 
T>M Cite Council agreed tQ call ajj election W the mat- 
tw alter petitions sjgne4 by rougMy 15 per c^t of the 
voters ^ar« presented Then the court stepped itx and 
issued aj> order restraining the Council from setting 
the elation, date until it can hear the matter next yy«*J(.

Ujjbafl, JJencwal as a way of Itfa has turn^ out to 
havf apt** drawback*, aWNWfh, not a* wuw as www 
of theJNMtfPn passers would h*x* the wldints %ttyw«.

Wl|A){ver the outcome, one thing seems <% 
this point: Torrance coiinrilm«u ax* not going to be u 
thjj roppd to look at new renewal projects in th» near 
fu£ur* Several bftve told, us, privately thai "tbfe is. i*."

 ft»tt«Mta9M> has. pointed, o»M ssxeraj times, tk^t 
thp c% probably \«as committed beyond the point of 
return, ip the. Meadow Pajk project. Tfhft only quesjlpn 
now i& the Mpadow, Park ijiess is whether the city's tax- 
payees will take up, the whole burden of thft financing, 
op whether some o£ the money they'v» alceadtf P»i* in 
federal taxes will be made available. $ the auction, is 
permtykad and the voters yote t» overthrow th» renewal 
m*chJB0ry> 1J(>rranq« will* surely be obligated to spflnd 
city fiuada to baft out. "En* coata couM *» wwWfflfr

What W* wrf Iflst Aufiu&l* hpMWneA sWt sj)a#<J|c 
"We hope the councilmen have learned, at least, that 
they had. batter take a, moat serious look before they 
go. jumping into. W napre urban, renewal jpiojpcts."

Riding Herd on Stated 
Boards a Fulitima Job

 "* - Q(| fog ptrQiUrWWk V

w ^e hHsrda work* w ^ 
«W tyitat, auwwrted by 
in^Mry IMS. Th«*e , 

I Opinion* ot Others
The government spends mpre than $406 mj)#on 

yaar on its public information, news, views, and se 
pleadings   more U»an doubly the outlay fpr 
gathering by the two, major U. S. news secyices, the 
three major television networks, and the 10 biggest 
American newspapers. Much of this huge expenditure 
-^s reported, b« UM AS5»ci^»4: fft«*   * 4lWt*i *» 

<Jpas is> fof thair welfare.   Browerciljf 
Blade.

fc -ir -A
Ip» Florida, Coppiissioner Eraocis Qri^ges said 

N of juveniles who commit adult crimes shpujd be 
"When a, juvenile commit ao a4ult crime, 

the«> he should realize through prompt, positive action 
what he ha» djww 13 n»t to b» l^hedi off as the act of 
a jiwwiile," he said. Stating that no youth should be 
allowed to hide behind his age in committing vicious 
a«ts, the veteran parole commissioner said* "^h^» has 
b^eSi too much of this shielding from publicity ... I 
think names, including those of the parents, should, be 
use4 by news media."   Washington (III.) Reporter.

 fr -ir T*
President Johnson has promised the postal, em- 

an increase in wages and has tied the raise in

political BlackmaU' la 
Charged Against Council
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Utt
questions wfewh muat 

d by »eftry 
Jir., ttrectw of the

UMte the VMM* «*-

of the Ottfonfe «»rs. 1,
<» Gownumot «"-- , 
and Economy, tion and nurse registration,

cist», 19,827; private invest!- 
gatore and adjuoUn,

or comroisen is sociai
no performing .definite taW»A P«* <W9*T9V 5,«l;
servicT of p^tecting the tefcY¥>i»fl end. V»v*> W^-
wblic heall* and safety, n^n, 6,347; veterinary med-

teglsbture should con- id** 3,^9; vp-^WH nW^-
such a board «, 2».«W; a^d vtc^ .ad of  

the "Little 
Hoover" report sajd that, if

The following i* an o| 
lettej;
Council and 
George Vico.

Los Angeles International 
and Long Beach airports, 
the fact that small airports 

Councilman are disappearing at a. rapio; 
rate, that Hawthorne Muui-

wajtching the store while 
our City Council has been 
out of town, gathering these 
money-saving ideas; and w« 
have come to the conclusion

All of the boards mid 
commissions are industry- 
 Uljpgintedr-they operate on impewe 

to be primarily con- Mcense fees charged from money 
with fevftpig. access *he particular budness, pro- tions, this.

to'a'parUcutopro^swnor *«*«  or **<£  , , k**d 
The n^ain philosophy of

Shine is that h« ty^ftpdf t*
run the depirtmepf, rather crease*.

trade, it should be ejimina- 
ted.

in*o 
fee* or, failing that, eUmi-

Shine heads the. dppatt- 
ment which control! aft of

George, you have no idea cipal Airport cannot expand only a clean sweep in the 
of how right you were when and as for Compion airport, next election can again 

forget iV wake the City of Torrance
We are aware of the fact 

that in, the coming years 
Torrance Airport may be 
the only intermediate air 
port teft in the Centinela 
vajtey. We own a gold mine, 
aftd, believe it or not, 
George, we the people of
Torrance know it (a#d, so saving ideas are driving me 
does private enterpiis*) as (and t presume a lot of other 

an4 ijnpcov- well as Mfce Counci^. 1'U bet P$ojple in Torrance) to the 
residents and you didn't know THAT, poor hpMSj.

See you all at 
time!

PHILW KELLE*

you staid we cifwens who 
signad, the ACT. petitions 
would scream, wbjgn we get 
our tax bill. (Press-Herald, 
Sunday, Oct. 29). Do you 
know why we w,iji stream, 
George? tfll tell, you wby.

a you and, the rest 
our UfHstjious Council 

jss. Who voted
on all 

ioft 
i«>« by

tbe "All American City" »t 
should be.

$y the way, may I humbly 
suggest our City Council 
try' asking Below for 
money - saving suggestions, 
ller ideas are free and they 
do save money. Your money-

ings. He said he intended
the* bodies are dedicated, to attend as many ot tiwir 
although, soroetwes,' over- meeting, as hj, could and, 
impressed with the fact when ije coujd, not* to sec 
that they k#pw tbeir bupi- that a, deputy director was 

and no on* e'lse is in attendance.

 *« « a   ** M* m̂*Sjgyg
e^ in the particular busi 
ness or profession but do 
npt know tha rudiments of 
administration, h* said. 
Other boards are hampered

Spa* of tye h»sr48,

pastel rates to the package. The question becomes: Is 
the foet office department a service of the gpvwwent 
for tlw peofie oc is it to be a self-supporting inptjtMjUnn? 
It it is to be s«lf-au*portang, we feel that the goxeni- 
me«* should get out of the business. It won't b» Ipng 
before it wiU be out of the parcel, post business afljtway 
as private parcel delivery services are taking oxer in 
ma»y areas dju# t» SrWkei: service and better rajbes.  
Waterloo fWw) Courier.

The next time they hold hearings on firearms reg- 
utetftwts we hope someone will mention what happened 
in tfc» Congo. Belgians there used to carry firearms for 
piotection. Then the president, Joseph D. Mobutu, went 
in fer firearms regulations i# a big way. He forced the 
Belgians to give up all their firearms; i> fact, he con- 
fiftctted them. Since that time, according to a press re- 
peri "robbers have had a field day in Belgians' homes." 
Of «w»rse, such a. tbjftg cowWn't happen, bere. We are, 
a|tet all, a law-abiding people.   Cwtesyitte (Pa.) 
Rfce*d.

STAR BALLCARRIER

of their private George 
in, the Meadow And therein lies tbe great- 

PWk area, thereby, creating est fault of the City Cou*- 
and, establishing our very ciL You just don't know that 
own. substandard, under- we the people know what's 
developed area? 0 
Council, that's who! 

Now I must admit, that's 
pretty slick idea. If you

nder- we the people know what s n .. 
Cifa going on. You thin* because WWW

sions, most 
little in common other 
the fact they are in the busi 
ness of regulating a trade 
or profeanon.

"I personaUy think tbe. 
Hoover Corramsnon went 
too far tn assailing the 
bpards," Shine said. "But w« 
hav« to take a good look .. 
at what they're doing for ^oover 
tba public, like 
at on* time, was v«»|vnw T^T--^- .THU-I- -n IT.- i--, . __fcii__, nOo«-

w«e MM t. ^o*^^ grt-tlS sST20,«00 

tak« ejoceptiOXk, persons and each license 
thaj liwe WW M inference has to b* siguad persdiaUy 
tkrVY WQra QiPft '^lCwSt^i\8 ^ ^6^^ Tneoj^beffiB of t b, c 

* * * th^ir oath o* o«i(oe," Stow board *ine  ¥* ^e 
! boards and coimnis- swd "B^t ywe i> a fine WW *o. \ 

%nd 0le iw*w of l*ne betwoen «ie protection mpioesgon

when we come before you ITW   TT j j 
ncil chambers ,«d Tuning Neededin the Cou:

you're "on camera," and you
don't, ha,ve a. siun> area, let's talk to us sweet and polite, 
proclaim "Eminent Domain1' that we are going to forget 
and create one, then 0*e what was said to us, »nd 
can appeal to the Federal how we were treated when
boys foj; help to rid. our (air tke TV show was over- Tn)s m m 
city of this blighted ar«a time, you're wron*. We the Jore t'gets better""Y°Ou r 
by buying up tbis run-down people have let George and action is that the City 
private property and we'll Company do it long enough. Council quickly approve the 
build us an elegant "Air- I believe you will see a def- extensionof Madrona south

inite change for the ^ "

C4¥XSAYS*
Pres*-Herald 

1 agree wijth, you, as. you 
iitate in your Oct. 25 editor- 
i,aX that "Torrance is slowly 
strangling in traffic and it 
probably will get worse be-

A Columnist's Syndrome: 
It's Hard to Get Started

park," of which the people 
of Torrance can beat thair 
chests and proclaim to the
whole «ouatw. tfcat T<>r- 
ranc», the "A14 Areervcan 
City" has done it again! 
At what seminar of mayors 

and counc^ijmen was this 
tasty tidbit leipnedi? Yes 
sir. tbp« conferences, sure 
 we ua taxpayers * barrel 
of qaoney.

•tt -tr -tt
You bet we'll agream, 

U#oig8. We'U scraasn be 
cause y°u a&d your associ 
ates give mighty big lip 
service to private enterprise, 
except you feel the Council 
can do a better job of devel-

in the future.
 fr -fr  & 

You are mistajken when 
you say the Cwwjcil has 
been working on Urba# Re 
newal for months, George. 
They've been working on it 
since they declared their 
moratorium wh^h was sev 
eral years ago. You see. 
George, that's something, 
else you are wro«g. about.

As for the political btock- 
mail the Council is, trying to 
pull by tying in an override 
tax with the special elac- 
tion, 1 don't believe the peo 
ple will fall for that any 
more than they did when

It would be 
as simple as

resWent of \ wh^ H wW caM»4
boarding house, idle roomer gles."- - - - ^ -*- -*-

Last year

* *

Ifiadrona can be 
completed in tfcis section, 
the railroad tracks must be 
removed, and the railroad

been thinking about idle ru- bjjUjpn <*n. bopkA $f>\ XO.M Ad
mors, which, in the case of know why writers drink and Ets.Hokin'« first book,

comnanv has noi even decid- movl* stars- become idol ru- smoke so much . . . The re- .The Transfiguration of a
company pas not even *.«,* mor̂  ^ it ^ hriftime weU suit of tour glorious ywi Fat SfcT fcertajnly it's auto-

Went. For today I can report in the Army: every twft } biographkel), will be pub- 
--..._.. ... ——.11 . 4.k Af« • KAAI* /»*« I \ ,°^ ̂ '. ll " * ~ '

Ushed in the spring by 
9iahlo P«S)». In it he de- 
acribM hpw he lort 82 
P/wnJii w>ile continuing to 
eat everything, including his 
wordp . . . (J,ere we are at 
the ^ron Duke, Vd there's a

edi as yet to abandon 
line. There are 
using tbis line who cannot 
stay in business if tk/e Sftrv- 
ice were discontinued; Evan 
if the railroad were willing 
ta abandon the tracks, it 
would, take several years to 
Win ICC approval for such 
4 move. Having the C i t y 
Council pass the proposal 
route {or Madwaa

_ toin
S'lsdefiniterynotlrue'ftat pull a tab off a buer c»n \ 

has a plastic statuette of 
on the dashboard of 

hj# c%r. Nor is it true that 
Lincoln Rockwell Is

Report Frofn Out 
In San

jentina (W.C. 
FieWC however, may well be

oping the airport land than the Council tried to born in would not »e«d this wo- cwn|? 
private enterprise can. pp the School Stood election, cess u in thVteast buck*

The citizens of Torrance 
are well aware of the im- 
pprtame of Tojrra^ce Air 
port; its close proximity to.

What you and the rest of 
the Council die not know, 
Ge^ge, is tha,t the citizens 
of Torrance baye been

cess up, in the least.
It is true We are ynhappy 

that any homes must be 
eliminated, but we are even

«fc Hoffar fc nailer Iil»w 
*^ camy ed^ion of P^ddjj Vw- 

AyaA Band in

feel I should count 
and throw it ... SM^ his 
torians are at a loss, but off 
hand, I'd say the decide of 

living in the U.S.

dist. secre- 
bhe luncheon 
"Name" she 

"Janet Hoagland." Af-

As

Morning Report:
Dean Rusk, our secretary of state, has finally 

achieved the impossible. In his recent pronouncements 
he has "raised the emotional level, of the debate" about _ 
the war in VietMM   according UK Senator Eugene routesT wTneSj"vVw^f!^

a hasty decision whkk. does 
net incorporate future plan- 
niug in ii. One of tke four 
proposed freeway routes 
crosses Madron* in the vi 
cinity of i291b Place. With 
in three months, baarinip 
will be held on the freeway

for tbe rumor, Howevei ......
Bob fyferoney, that still contain prizes . . . Add 
, are merging with, annoying flaws in San, ?ran- 

Av* that's nofc trve, either, Cisco's metropolitan weteur 
" " - ' »i«Wt *ill no 4«ect 

to Mexica Cij^ . . 
tagfihes of claw i^ our ever" 
more-commercial world: 
wedding invitations that spe- 

•ft -ft -{f cily on a separate engraved

hedge y

Pranks 
er 

 *. If

bedee.

McCarthy, of Umaesota.
I was under the impression the debate had reached 

the emotional limit long ago. We have had burning of 
draft cards, burning of Flajjs, and people turning them- 
s.elves into buwAU Unscbes. We b*ve b^4 protest d,eim>rj,- 
strations and marciMS small and Urge. The President 
has been called a murderer and the Secretary of De-

years for the freeway ta be 
COMPLETED before we 
start to plan for it.

We would also like to 
k»o«( what tt would take to 
synchronise t«« traffic 
Ufhts. on Hawthorne Aye- 

sp tha,t traffic may be

YOM we asti^d t» a Ster- card, "No gjjlU, p>eW« " 
liAS Silver Status Symbol if -tf -fr * 
you w.er« en. record against 
our i^v^vejm^nt in Vietnam

Larry Collins i 
f inajac^il fttbinu\j| that ̂ C^a

.. (JWore Diem); drive a $ ClJlkfle United Nuclear, 
RoUt ^oyce station wagon the nation's largest producer 
with a trailer hitch but no of uranium, and wby? B*- 
trailer, are entitled to shoo cause "We feel the uranium 
strangers away from the industry U OB the thMahAU 
"FWMty TtJMft" at fja.ryn/ri of boom conditions." Very 
rSwVWWk Mv4 alt thjarayour- funny, Mr. Bache 
VV> |l<Wi*iMwn" ant of the fun contin

Grey
  < <

In the Middle Eastern
crisla... ." 

Each side h»» claioied
»bu»e . . . 

They bot^ are n« M<
claiming . .. 

The other breke the
truce ... 

The U.N. has obeerv-

That must think this a

fense has been waytaid by a. «iob o* the Harvard speeded o« the mm wist- those (-tod^ (Mffw Mateo, too. Ex-Pn 

campus % route ip*CM behind the San Fran- Keating ii filing
blame

I don't believe it.

Abe Mellinkoff

we feel it would be prudent
to consider thjs plan when
the uncerUiutiei are aoived-

MRS. OWEN GRIFFITH

W *t AweUo's h»r (f.iy? 
rits. if y«u're w*Uiftg 
a table); crooked pot

wearing ty* PMttons tpat 
re«4 trow left U* right "Se* 
Next Button" and "Ignore

. of
parents . . . 

Whose children rtW**
a prank ... 

They know iMneone is

spank.
who to


